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Preceding weatherPersistent deep slab avalanches are generally hard to forecast and can release under diverse conditions ranging
from storms to clear days to locally induced stress on the snowpack. For the formation of many natural
avalanches, a point is reached where the mass loading of overlying snow exceeds the mechanical properties of
the weak layer. This can occur from additional loading above the weak layer, such as from precipitation or
wind loading. Furthermore, natural failure can occur from solar warming and temperature variations. External
stresses applied to the snowpack from skiers, snowmobilers, and other forces can also trigger deep slab
avalanches. We accessed and made ﬁeld measurements at 41 persistent deep slab avalanches that released
after the avalanche cycle of the respective persistent weak layer. These measurements included the properties
of the failure layers, slab load, and preceding weather to determine trends and correlations between such vari-
ables. The failure planes were analyzed using the Deep Tap test (DT), Propagation Saw Test (PST), shear frame
tests, and hand hardness. The overlying loads were calculated using density measurements. Spatial variability
across the crowns was also assessed by the use of multiple proﬁles and tests. Precipitation, temperature, and
wind data were obtained from the nearest automatic weather station to the respective avalanche start zone.
DTs often yielded sudden (Q1) fractures and the cut length in PSTs was usually less than 60% of the column
length when the fracture propagated to the end. Tests were repeated at multiple sites for a few deep slab
avalanches and they indicated that DT taps and shear strength of the failure layer tended to increase with
crown height. Crown height typically varied substantially at each deep slab avalanche. Preceding weather
prior to the accessed deep slab avalanches showed an increase in precipitation and change in temperature for
some releases and little change in wind speed and direction for many releases.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Persistent deep slab avalanches often release unexpectedly and are
capable of generating enormousdamage. They are formedwhen a cohe-
sive slab of snow fractures on all sides and releases above a persistent
weak layer (Bradley, 1970; McClung and Schaerer, 2006). The release
may initiate naturally, either from increased load or warming, or by a
localized force such as a skier or snowmobiler. Varying deﬁning charac-
teristics have been applied to deep slab avalanches, including a mini-
mum average crown height (Comey and McCollister, 2008; Savage,
2006; Tracz and Jamieson, 2010), a minimum age of the persistent
weak layer (Tracz and Jamieson, 2010), or stating that they run on the
ground (Bradley, 1970; Bradley and Bowles, 1967). In this study, we+1 403 282 7026.
nlan).
.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND lanalyze hard-to-forecast persistent deep slab avalanches, i.e. those
that release after the avalanche cycle of the respective persistent weak
layer.
Forecasting deep slab avalanches has been known to be more
difﬁcult than for other avalanches (Jamieson et al., 2001). Avalanche
forecasting consists of an assessment of current avalanche conditions
based on an evaluation of snow instability and a prediction of future
conditions (LaChapelle, 1966; McClung and Schaerer, 2006). This
requires knowledge of a variety of factors including recent avalanche
history, snowpack properties, spatial variability, previous weather,
currentweather, and forecastedweather. Such information is combined
and weighted accordingly to provide an avalanche forecast for an oper-
ation or to the public.
Avalanche forecasting provides the probability of an event occur-
ring, and the probability of persistent deep slab avalanches is typically
lower than other avalanches such as point releases and slabs com-
posed of snow from the most recent storm. The likelihood of a deep
slab avalanche occurring is assessed based on whether other deep
slab avalanches have been observed in the forecasted region, analyzing
weather forecasts, and from understanding the snowpack of the fore-
casted region. The latter is done by having an idea of the persistenticense.
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from monitoring weather patterns, performing snow proﬁles, and ﬁeld
observations.
Weather is an important factor for avalanche release. Increased
precipitation increases the load and subsequent stress to the weak
layer which can cause failure (Schweizer et al., 2003). This is especially
true if the loading is rapid, as the weak layer cannot gain strength as
quickly as the overlying load increases, causing instability in the weak
layer and potential release. Similarly, strong winds can cause increased
snow deposition and more load (Schweizer et al., 2003). Warming
temperatures can reduce slab stiffness and allow increased creep
which can cause failure from increased stress intensity at the slab-
weak layer interface (Schweizer et al., 2003). Furthermore, colder tem-
peratures could cause release from a variety of speculative mechanisms
including enhanced cohesion of the slab combined with lateral varia-
tions in the slab thickness, thermal contraction of the slab, or weak
layer property changes (Floyer, 2012).
1.1. Previous research
1.1.1. Deep slab avalanches
Deep slab avalanches occur on any aspect, terrain, and tree cover.
More are found in alpine terrain without great topographic variation.
Deep slab avalanches tend to release on inclined terrain in the range
of 30–45° and they can pull cohesive slabs from even shallower
angles (Fig. 1). After releasing, bed surfaces reload as the winter
continues and may re-release later in the season.
The persistent weak layer underlying the slab plays a vital role in
deep slab avalanche formation. High propagation propensity must
exist to release a slab and the weak layer must also have a low enough
fracture toughness to release from increased stress intensity from the
overlying snowpack (McClung and Schaerer, 2006). The persistent
weak layer is often composed of faceted crystals above or below a
crust (Tracz and Jamieson, 2010). Other common weak layers include
buried surface hoar and depth hoar (Schweizer et al., 2003).
Bradley and Bowles (1967) and Bradley (1970) performed mea-
surements close to where the snowpack had released on thick layers
of depth hoar near the ground. They analyzed the penetration resis-
tance at the base of the snowpack and the load of the slab and con-
cluded that these two measurements could be used to predict deep
slab avalanches reasonably well by analyzing the strength-to-load
ratio. Jamieson et al. (2001) conducted ﬁeld observations during
two winter seasons to assess the importance of weather, snowpack,
and previous avalanche data in relation to natural deep slab ava-
lanches. Statistical analyses showed that previous avalanche activityFig. 1. Deep slab avalanche crown on a slope of approximately 20°. The average start
zone angle was steeper than 30° but the slope angle at sites along the crown was as
low as 15°.was the highest ranked predictor of natural avalanches, followed by
accumulated snowfall over several days, air temperature changes
over 4–5 days, snowpack properties such as a shear frame stability
index, and hardness differences between the persistent weak layer
and underlying crust.
1.1.2. Spatial variation in snowpack properties
Snowpack properties are often spatially variable across a start zone
which increases the uncertainties involved in forecasting (Haegeli and
McClung, 2004; Jamieson, 2003, Schweizer et al., 2008). Previous
studies have tried to quantify spatial variability at the slope scale (see
Schweizer et al., 2008). Snowpack depth can vary signiﬁcantly within
a start zone from prominent effects such as wind, but the presence of
a persistent weak layer is often spatially continuous at the slope scale
(Kronholm, 2004; Kronholm and Schweizer, 2003; Kronholm et al.,
2004; Landry, 2002; Schweizer and Kronholm, 2007). Weak layer
heterogeneity and slab thickness variability are found on any slope,
and could be an important factor for deep slab avalanche release with
thin spot triggering (Jamieson et al., 2001).
1.1.3. Preceding weather
Atwater (1954) proposed seven factors associated with weather
that contribute to avalanche hazard, including wind, temperature,
three measures of precipitation, snowfall intensity, and amount of
new snow. Perla (1970) found that maximum precipitation intensity
and wind direction had the most inﬂuence on avalanche activity near
Alta, Utah. McClung and Tweedy (1993) determined that various
measures of precipitation, including new snow, total storm snow,
and maximum snowfall rate, and wind speed and direction correlated
signiﬁcantly to avalanche activity in the Kootenay Pass highway
corridor of British Columbia. Schweizer et al. (2009) found that 3-day
storm snow amounts of approximately 0.6 m were required to reach a
highway located in an avalanche runout zone in Switzerland.
Fitzharris (1987) found four prominent avalanche years over
seventy years based on frequency, avalanche snow mass, and deposit
size near Rogers Pass, British Columbia. He found that winters with
major avalanche cycles occurred when the month of December or
January was very cold, followed by either a single intense precipitation
event with high winds and temperatures above 0 °C or a series of
intense snowfalls.
Studies have been conducted to assess important characteristics of
deep slab avalanches and preceding weather. Bradley (1970) found
that shaded and sheltered areas in December to February and sunny
and exposed areas in March to April produced deep slab avalanches
in the northern Rocky Mountains of Montana. Jamieson et al. (2001)
studied natural avalanches on a speciﬁc weak layer in the Columbia
Mountains of British Columbia and found that highest ranked weather
predictors were accumulated snowfall over preceding days and air
temperature changes over preceding 4 to 5 days. Similar results were
found by Savage (2006) at Big Sky, Montana. Comey and McCollister
(2008) conducted a database study and found that deep slab avalanches
occurred more frequently in January and February in the Bridger-Teton
National Forest in Wyoming. Similar results were found by Tracz and
Jamieson (2010) in the mountain ranges of British Columbia.
Tracz (2012) analyzed the preceding weather from a database of
deep slab avalanches between 1996 and 2011. Days with deep slab
avalanches were deﬁned as days with an avalanche that had a crown
height of at least 0.8 m and that had been triggered as a result of weath-
er events such as snowfall, wind, or temperature. He found that air tem-
perature tended to increase before days with deep slab avalanches and
thatmost releases occurredwith air temperatures between−10 °C and
0 °C. His results also indicated that warmer air temperatures were asso-
ciated with late season avalanches whereas higher precipitation was
typical for avalanches in the early season. Tracz (2012) further analyzed
precipitation and found that precipitation totals over 24 h to 12 days
prior to a deep slab avalanche were effective at distinguishing between
Fig. 2. Locationmap of accessed deep slab avalanches in the provinces of British Columbia
and Alberta in Western Canada.
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Jamieson et al. (2001) found no correlation at 1 day and only a moder-
ate correlation with 15 day cumulative precipitation prior to an
avalanche event. Savage (2006) found increased cumulative snowfall
over 4.5 days prior to an event, while little snowfall was observed 12
to 36 h prior to an event.
Useful threshold values were not obtained by Tracz (2012) for
precipitation or temperature because of high false alarm ratios.
Tracz (2012) analyzed the false alarm ratio for each variable, which
indicates the reliability of the predicted value by determining the
number of non-occurrences associated with it. High false alarm ratios
were also found by Schweizer et al. (2009) when determining thresh-
old new snow amounts for determining the return period of large
avalanches in Switzerland.
1.2. Research objectives
Limited ﬁeld observations have been performed in start zones
across the entire mountain ranges. Many deep slab avalanches are
observed inmountainous terrain from afar every year during thewinter
months, but very few crowns are accessed to perform fracture line
proﬁles and conduct tests to gain insight into the persistentweak layers
and overlying slabs. For this research, safely accessible deep slab
avalanches were visited to further understand the relationships
between the persistent weak layer, the overlying slab, and preceding
weather characteristics to try to improve our forecasting abilities. This
paper discusses data obtained for the persistent weak layer, slab prop-
erties, and preceding weather for persistent deep slab avalanches
accessed soon after the event. The weather preceding these accessed
deep slab avalanches was compared to the database study by Tracz
(2012) to determine similarities and differences.
2. Data and methods
Cohesive slab avalanches that released on a persistent weak layer
and that were deemed hard-to-forecast were analyzed in this study
across western Canada (Fig. 2). Hard-to-forecast avalanches were
those that released after the cycle of the respective persistent weak
layer, which is a period of time, often one to two weeks, in which a
sequence of avalanches release on a speciﬁc persistent weak layer.
Field observations and measurements were obtained at 41 deep slab
avalanches between the months of January and April of 1993 to
2012, including 8 spontaneous deep slab avalanches (naturals), 21
deep slab avalanches triggered by skiers and snowmobilers (light
triggers), and 12 deep slab avalanches triggered by explosives, heli-
copters, snowcats, cornice failures, the movement of overlying snow
that triggered the deeper persistent weak layer, or the release of an
adjacent slope (heavy triggers). All but two avalanches were accessed
within one to three days post-failure to obtain measurements prior to
signiﬁcant changes in the weak layer and slab. The other two ava-
lanches were accessed six and nine days post-release but we deemed
the measurements to be representative. General site characteristics
including location, aspect, elevation, and slope angle were recorded.
Avalanche destructive sizes (CAA, 2007) were estimated by avalanche
professionals. Snow proﬁles were conducted at least 1 m upslope of
the crown or to the side of the ﬂank (CAA, 2007) in areas without
cracks for an assessment of representative undisturbed snow. The
failure layer grain type and size were recorded along with the snow
grains directly above and below the failure plane.
For avalanche sites accessed in 2010–2012, fractures of the weak
layer were assessed using the Deep Tap test (DT) (CAA, 2007). Com-
pression Tests (CT) were used for avalanche sites accessed prior to
2010. These tests involve both shear and compressive loading. The CT
involves isolating a 0.3 × 0.3 m column of snow of approximately 1 m
depth. The column is tapped ten times from the wrist, ten times from
the elbow, and ten times from the shoulder. The DT is similar to theCT, but the majority of the 0.3 × 0.3 m column of snow above the
weak layer is removed, leaving only 0.15 m above the persistent weak
layer of interest. Subsequent taps follow the same procedure as the
CT. It should be noted that equivalent DT taps would be either less
than or equal to the CT score. The fracture character (CAA, 2007) and
shear quality (Greene et al., 2010) should be identical for CT and DT
tests and are therefore grouped for this analysis. An exception is a no
fracture result for a CT which may have in fact fractured with a DT,
and such results were therefore discarded.
The propagation propensity of the slab andweak layer was assessed
using the Propagation Saw Test (PST) (Gauthier et al., 2008). Shear
frame tests were conducted at some snow proﬁles to assess the shear
strength of the weak layer under the slab. Averages of 12 shear frame
tests were obtained and results are represented by the Daniels strength,
Σ∞ (kPa) (Jamieson and Johnston, 1998).Mass loadingwas evaluated by
obtaining bulk density measurements of the snow from surface to
directly above the persistent weak layer. Mass loading had an
interquartile range of 141 to 311 mm H2O for all accessed avalanches,
which corresponded to an average slab thickness interquartile range
of 0.8 to 1.2 m. Snow hardness measurements were obtained by the
hand test procedure described in CAA (2007) and results were
converted to the equivalent ram resistance mean value for statistical
analysis (Fierz et al., 2009). To estimate slab stiffness, a bridging index
was constructed by multiplying the slab layer thickness of uniform
hand hardness by the hand hardness index (Geldsetzer and Jamieson,
2000), similar to Schweizer and Jamieson (2003). For the bridging
index, a number close to one would indicate a relatively weak slab of
mainly ﬁst and four ﬁnger hardness, whereas a layer approaching four
would have high cohesion with many pencil-hard layers. Statistical
correlations were completed using Spearman's rank correlation coefﬁ-
cient, r (Sprent and Smeeton, 2007).
Multiple snow proﬁles were conducted within some of the released
start zones to assess spatial variability. Extra snow proﬁles were chosen
to reproduce the primary representative snow proﬁle as well as to
Fig. 4. Distribution of average start zone angle with respect to aspect for accessed deep
slab avalanches.
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20 m and 100 m apart. Slab thickness and slope angles were also
obtained across the start zone at some deep slab avalanches for an
analysis of terrain and snowpack variation, when they could be safely
performed.
Weather observations were obtained for two weeks prior to the 41
deep slab avalanches that we accessed, including daily precipitation
totals, daily maximum and minimum temperatures, maximum and
minimum wind speeds, and average wind directions. Weather data
were taken from the closest weather station to the avalanche start
zone, which were sometimes up to tens of kilometers away. Our analy-
sis is therefore based on trends rather than absolute values.
Cumulative precipitation for 1-day, 3-day, 6-day, and 12-day pe-
riods prior to avalanche release were recorded, as conducted by Tracz
(2012). Maximum temperature changes were determined by obtaining
the maximum difference between any two temperature values within
the 1-day, 2-day, or 6-day periods. Cooling leading to the avalanche is
indicated with a negative number and warming is indicated with a
positive number. This is consistent with Tracz (2012) for comparison.
The wind speed change between the day of release and 1-day, 3-day,
6-day, and 12-days prior to the avalanche was recorded to observe
wind speed changes leading to the avalanches. Wind direction changes
were determined for 1-day and 3-day periods.
3. Results
3.1. Field observations
3.1.1. Terrain
Of the 41 deep slab avalanches accessed, 19 were in alpine terrain,
20 near tree line, and 2 below tree line within areas of low tree density.
Deep slab avalanches most often occur in alpine terrain, but access to
such avalanches at and below tree line is typically simpler and the asso-
ciated risk is generally lower. The majority of the avalanches were clas-
siﬁed as destructive size 3 (CAA, 2007),whichmeans that the avalanche
could have damaged or buried a car. Although deep slab avalanches are
typically high on the destructive scale because of the thickness of the
slab, a few are only able to propagate over a small area or do not run
far in the track, resulting in smaller size classiﬁcations. The width of
the released slabs that we accessed ranged from only a few meters to
700 m and correlated well with destructive size (Fig. 3).
Most accessed avalanches had average start zone angles between 30
and 45° and they occurred on all aspects (Fig. 4). All but one deep slabFig. 3. Relationship between accessed deep slab avalanche slab width and destructive
size.avalanche with a heavy trigger occurred on a northerly aspect along
withmany natural and light triggered deep slab avalanches, where per-
sistentweak layers aremore oftenwell preserved. The two natural deep
slab avalanches observed on southwest to west aspects were believed
to be triggered by solar warming, as cloud cover was minimal during
the release period. Although heavy triggers occurred on average start
zone angles up to 45°, the two shallowest average slope angles of 20
and 25° were triggered by a large force, speciﬁcally a cornice failure
and a snow cat, respectively.
3.1.2. Failure layer characteristics
The majority of the accessed avalanches failed on buried surface
hoar with the remainder of the failure layers being facets and depth
hoar (Table 1), both with and without an associated crust. The failure
layer was unknown for two of the deep slab avalanches. Twenty-three
of the avalanches that failed on surface hoar layers occurred between
14 and 42 days of burial, whereas avalanches that failed on facets and
depth hoar were typically older. Although light triggers were observed
across a wide range of weak layer ages, skiers and snowmobilers were
the trigger of the avalanche with the oldest failure layer for each weak
layer type, possibly because of late season excursions or thin spot
triggering.
The bridging index indicates that slabs on buried surface hoar
were typically less hard than slabs on facets and depth hoar. All bridg-
ing index values below 2.5 were associated with weak layers less than
31 days old, indicating that older slabs were generally harder. Weak
layer grain sizes varied for each avalanche, but in general surface
hoar was larger than depth hoar and both were larger than facets
(Table 1). Grains above the failure layer were 0.5 to 1 mm facets,
0.5 to 1 mm rounded grains, or a melt-freeze crust. Grains below
the failed layer were 0.5 to 2 mm facets, 0.5 to 1 mm rounded grains,
a melt-freeze crust, ice, or ground.
3.1.3. Hand hardness of the failure layer
Hand hardness is a common method of qualitatively assessing the
hardness or resistance to penetration (CAA, 2007) of a snowpack
layer. Hand hardness typically increases with depth, but weak layers
can maintain a low rating over time and potentially even decrease
as the winter progresses, such as with facets and depth hoar. The
hand hardness of the weak layer was typically in the ﬁst to
one-ﬁnger range (Table 1) whereas the overlying and underlying
snow was often pencil to knife. Three avalanches exhibited weak
layers with pencil-hard rounding facets or surface hoar.
Table 1
Distribution of properties for respective failed persistent weak layer grain type. Number of deep slab avalanches with available data provided at the right of the table.
Characteristic Failure layer grain type Minimum 25th percentile Median 75th percentile Maximum n
Age (days) Surface hoar 14 23 30 41 68 26
Facets 24 55 88 94 147 9
Depth hoar 69 – 91 – 114 4
Grain size (mm) Surface hoar 2 5 8 12 20 26
Facets 1 2 2 3 4 9
Depth hoar 3 – 4 – 15 4
Hand hardness Surface hoar Fist − 4 ﬁnger − 4 ﬁnger 1 ﬁnger − Pencil + 23
Facets 4 ﬁnger − 4 ﬁnger + 1 ﬁnger 1 ﬁnger Pencil − 9
Depth hoar Fist – 4 ﬁnger – 1 ﬁnger 4
Bridging index Surface hoar 1.0 2.3 2.7 3.4 3.8 24
Facets 2.9 3.3 3.5 3.6 3.6 7
Depth hoar 2.7 – 3.4 – 3.4 4
CT score Surface hoar 8 14 15 22 26 9
Facets 19 – – – 26 2
Depth hoar – – – – – 0
DT score Surface hoar 13 14 23 23 No result 5
Facets 21 22 22 22 No result 6
Depth hoar 14 – 21 – 21 4
PST cut length (%) Surface hoar 20 34 40 50 91 12
Facets 37 40 49 53 89 5
Depth hoar 32 – 36 – 46 4
Daniels strength (kPa) Surface hoar 1.3 1.9 2.1 2.8 3.5 15
Facets 0.5 – – – 2.4 2
Depth hoar – – – – 4.0 1
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DTs were performed at 16 of the deep slab avalanches and CTs were
conducted at 10 other deep slab avalanches. DT results were typically
moderate to hard (Table 1) with three exceptions in which no fracture
occurred. Fracture character was mostly sudden planar or sudden col-
lapse (Q1) (Table 2), largely depending on the weak layer thickness.
The number of taps for DT and CT generally increased as the overlying
load increased (Fig. 5). This can be explained by the slab ultimately
being older as it increased in mass and average density, consequently
strengthening the weak layer by pressure metamorphism.
3.1.5. Shear frame tests
Shear frame tests were conducted on theweak layer of 18 deep slab
avalanches. Most average Daniels shear strengths were between 1 and
3 kPa with a maximum of 4 kPa observed (Table 1). Cohesion of the
weak layer to the overlying slab increased as the load of the overlying
slab increased (Fig. 6), likely from the increased gravitational forces
applied on the interface and subsequent pressure metamorphism.
3.1.6. Propagation Saw Test
PSTs were conducted at 21 of the deep slab avalanches (Table 1).
The PST column lengths ranged between 1 and 2.3 m with an average
of 1.2 m. Cut lengths for all but two of the tests were under 56% of the
length of the column (Fig. 7). The two cases with approximately 90%Table 2
Fracture character of the deep tap tests and compression tests and result type of the
propagation saw tests. Deep tap test (DT) and compression test (CT) fracture charac-
ters are sudden planar (SP), sudden collapse (SC), or resistant planar (RP). There
were no tests with progressive compression (PC) of Break (B) fracture characters.
Propagation Saw Test results are: the propagation continued uninterrupted to the
end of the column (End); the propagation self-arrested within the weak layer prior
to reaching the end of the column (Arr); or the propagation ended at a fracture through
the overlying slab (SF). Where multiple tests were made at an avalanche, the most
common result (mode) was used.
Test type Fracture character
DT/CT SP SC RP
12 9 1
Test type Result
PST End Arr SF
19 1 1cut lengths both occurred at avalanches triggered by explosives. The
majority of the PSTs propagated to the end of the column, with only
one ending at a fracture through the overlying slab and one result
that arrested within the column (Table 2).3.1.7. Spatial variations
DT results at different locations above the crown of a given slab
avalanche with varying thickness generally showed a slight increase
in score (number of taps to cause a fracture in the failure layer) as
slab thickness increased. The fracture character in DTs was consistent
for each deep slab avalanche. For ﬁve events where spatial variability
was assessed with shear frame tests, the Daniels strength was gener-
ally stronger where the load was greater (Fig. 8). No signiﬁcant trends
were observed with PST results and crown depth, which is consistent
with the earlier observation that propagation propensity is only min-
imally affected by slab thickness for deep slab avalanches. The arrest
condition (END) for PSTs was consistent across each start zone.Fig. 5. Comparison between deep tap test and compression test taps on the persistent
weak layer with overlying load for accessed deep slab avalanches. One representative
value is displayed per deep slab avalanche.
Fig. 6. Comparison of load and Daniels strength from shear frame tests on the persistent
weak layer for accessed deep slab avalanches. One representative value is displayed per
deep slab avalanche.
a)
b)
Fig. 7. Relationship of a) load and b) bridging index with Propagation Saw Test cut
length percent for tests that propagated to the end of the column. Linear regressions
and Spearman's rank correlation coefﬁcients ignore the two statistical outliers, as de-
termined by the 95% conﬁdence interval. Both outliers were triggered by explosives.
One representative value is displayed per deep slab avalanche.
Fig. 8. Spatial variability analysis of load and Daniels strength from shear frame tests.
Points for ﬁve avalanches are displayed; points for the same avalanche are connected
with lines.
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generally ranged approximately ﬁve degrees from the average angle.
For twelve avalanches, the crown height of each respective avalanche
varied between 0.3 and 1.7 mwith an average and standard deviation
of 0.9 and 0.5 m, respectively. No strong trends were found with slab
thickness and slope angle, although a detailed crown measurement
proﬁle was only conducted at four of the avalanches. Aspects varied
at some of the deep slab avalanches, varying by up to approximately
90° for one of the released slabs. Such variability increases the difﬁ-
culty of forecasting such avalanches and the need for a good under-
standing of the snowpack in varying regions of start zones.
The bridging index was found to vary by up to approximately one
across a start zone, often from increased faceting in thin portions of
the slab which was typically softer than rounded grains at depth in
a thicker snowpack.3.1.8. Preceding weather
Cumulative precipitation totals preceding accessed deep slab ava-
lanches are summarized in Table 3 along with the results found by
Tracz (2012). Two-week cumulative precipitation ranged from 10 mm
to 184 mm for the accessed avalanches. This large variability was
observed for each trigger type. The maximum precipitation amount
over 24 h preceding the event was 43 mm.
Median maximum temperature changes were positive for 1-day,
2-days, and 6-days preceding the deep slab avalanche release
(Table 3). For 1-day, 2-day, and 6-day changes, 20 of the 36 avalanches
showed awarming trend. Themaximum1-daywarmingwas 15 °C and
the maximum 1-day cooling was−19 °C. When more preceding days
were taken into account, the third quartile showed substantially warm-
er temperatureswhereas theﬁrst quartile only showed a slight negative
trend. Temperature changes were observed with all three classes of
triggers.
Median wind speed changes were very small for 1-day, 6-day,
and 12-days prior to release (Table 3). A small increase in wind was
observed for only a few of the deep slab avalanches. Out of 33
avalanches with wind speed data, only 3 of the accessed deep slab
avalanches had a 1-day wind speed increase of over 15 km/h whereas
5 accessed avalanches had a 1-day decrease of over 15 km/h. The
remaining 25 avalanches had only small 1-day wind speed increases
or decreases. Thirty of the thirty-tree avalanches experienced awind di-
rection change of 90° or less between the release date and the preceding
Table 3
Comparison of preceding weather for accessed deep slab avalanches to results found by the database study of Tracz (2012). For accessed avalanches in this study, precipitation data
was available for 41 avalanches, temperature for 36 avalanches, and wind speed for 33 avalanches. A positive maximum temperature change represents a warming trend leading to
the release. A positive wind speed change indicates a higher wind speed on the release date compared to the preceding analyzed day(s).
Days with deep slab avalanches Days without deep slab avalanches
Accessed Database (Tracz, 2012) Database (Tracz, 2012)
1st quartile Median 3rd quartile 1st quartile Median 3rd quartile 1st quartile Median 3rd quartile
Cumulative precipitation (mm H2O) 1-Day 1 6 19 3 8 23 1 3 6
3-Day 4 17 30 14 27 47 5 10 19
6-Day 15 37 55 29 44 74 13 23 40
12-Day 34 63 95 63 86 132 32 52 82
Maximum temperature change (°C) 1-Day −9 4 7 −4 2 5 −7 −4 3
2-Day −9 6 8 −6 4 8 −9 −3 7
6-Day −11 9 14 −7 9 15 −13 −5 13
Wind speed change (km/h) 1-Day −9 2 1 NA NA NA NA NA NA
3-Day −12 1 1 NA NA NA NA NA NA
6-Day −7 2 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA
12-Day −6 2 4 NA NA NA NA NA NA
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the release date to three days prior to release.
4. Discussion
4.1. Field observations
Deep slab avalanches can occur in any terrain environment that
allows for the growth of persistent weak layers and the potential for
widespread propagation. Such terrain characteristics are generally
found in alpine terrain, but deep slab avalanches also occur at tree
line as well as below tree line where such conditions exist, as found
in this study. Smooth start zones without large cliffs generally pro-
mote the possibility of propagation because of uniform persistent
weak layer growth and preservation. Rocky cliffs or dense trees can
inhibit propagation because of spatial variations in the persistent
weak layer. Steep slopes do not appear to favor deep slab avalanche
formation. Only two avalanches in this study were observed with an
average start zone angle greater than 45°, possibly because steep
slopes tend to release more frequently during storms and conse-
quently do not hold as much snow as less steep slopes. It is unlikely
that deep slab avalanches can fail in start zones with an average
angle less than 20°, but observed slabs have pulled back into regions
that are as shallow as 15°. The six avalanches that failed on slopes of
less than 34° all failed on surface hoar, including slopes of 20° and 25°.
McCammon (2009) also noted failure layers of surface hoar for
avalanches on low angle slopes.
4.2. Snowpack tests
The DTs and CTs often produced sudden fractures, which are
indicative of propagation propensity (van Herwijnen and Jamieson,
2007). For the DT, we argue that the number of taps is of less impor-
tance than the fracture character. For most deep slab avalanches, a
high number of taps are required before the failure layer fractures
(Fig. 5) because the failure layer has gained considerable strength
through settlement and pressure sintering under the deep slab. The
subjectivity of the forces applied by each individual is another reason
for focusing on fracture character instead of on the number of taps.
Shear frame results indicated a general increase in Daniels strength
with load. A steeper regression ﬁt was computed for light triggered
deep slab avalanches (Fig. 6). We speculate that this is because of the
need for a thick slab to have an exceptionally weak failure layer for it
to be affected by the stresses of a skier or snowmobiler. Slab thickness
is less important for the much greater forces of heavy triggers as well
as the different processes involved with natural avalanches, which are
both represented by a shallower regression ﬁt.For the accessed deep slab avalanches, the PSTs that required cut
lengths between 50 and 56% of the length of the column were gener-
ally at depths greater than 1 m, signifying columns that were longer
than those in the study by Gauthier et al. (2008). The analysis of the
PST by Gauthier et al. (2008) indicated that high propagation propen-
sity was found with 50% or less of the length of the column and low
propagation propensity was found with greater than 50% of the
length of the column. The results from this study indicate that propa-
gation propensity may be classiﬁed as high with cut lengths up to 60%
of the length of the column for deep slab avalanches.
PST results were found to be weakly correlated with slab load
(Fig. 7a) and the bridging index (Fig. 7b), suggesting little effect of
stiffness on propagation propensity for deep slab avalanches. However,
previous research (e.g. Johnson, 2000; Schweizer et al., 2011) indicates
that slab stiffness is an important parameter for fracture propagation in
weak layers. It is possible that a dependence of slab stiffness on propa-
gation propensity was not observed because of the limited variability in
slab stiffness in our small dataset.
4.3. Spatial variations
Variations within the snowpack across a start zone can be substan-
tial, as layers, thickness, grain types, and ground cover all exhibit
some degree of spatial change. At each visited start zone, the persistent
weak layer was likely always present across the area of the slab release,
but its properties varied. For example, some of the grain sizes in failure
layers varied across start zones, possibly because of localized wind
patterns that affected surface hoar distribution or variations in the
snowpack depth that affected the growth of facets and depth hoar. Al-
though weak layer variations were sometimes high, the snowpack
tests conducted did not show substantial variability. We hypothesize
that this is because the propagation propensity should be high across
the start zone for the slab to release and hence fracture character
would be sudden at most sites. van Herwijnen et al. (2009) argued
that fracture character was less variable over terrain than the number
of taps in compression test scores.
Slight aspect variations across a start zone can produce snowpack
variations as well. For example, it is possible that southerly portions of
a start zone may have a higher bridging index because more short
wave radiationwould increase snow temperatures andhence densiﬁca-
tion over time. Although spatial variations can be analyzed for each
deep slab avalanche event, it is difﬁcult to correlate such variations
across multiple events because of the differing terrain and weather for
each location as well as the limited number of measurements.
An effort wasmade to assess whether each deep slab avalanche was
triggered from a location with a thin snowpack. Of the 21 avalanches
triggered by a skier or snowmobiler, we judged that 7 of them were
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Further information was not available to identify if the remaining 14
avalanches were likely triggered where the slab was thin. We further
hypothesize that two of the natural avalanches visited within the past
winter were triggered in a thin spot. For these two, there were obvious
rocky areas where the slab was thin and solar warming may have tem-
porarily reduced the slab stiffness. This may have caused increased
creep and failure of the persistent weak layer from locally faster shear
strain followed by propagation across the slope and release of the
slab. The snow around the shallow rocky areas may have had lower
strength because of localized faceting (Logan, 1992), although no ﬁeld
observations were made to conﬁrm this. We are unsure whether thin
spot triggering was a factor in the other observed deep slab avalanches.4.4. Preceding weather
Maximum 24 hour precipitation amounts preceding the deep slab
avalanches we accessed were approximately 40 mm, which can occur
during a storm in the Coastal and Columbia Mountains (Haegeli and
McClung, 2003). Similarly, two-week cumulative precipitation amounts
were not drastically more than typical storm events that may not pro-
duce deep slab avalanches. The cumulative precipitation amounts in
Table 3 for the accessed deep slab avalanches show a similar distribu-
tion to the database study conducted by Tracz (2012). Median values
for 1-day, 3-day, 6-day, and 12-day accumulation are between the
database's median values for days with deep slab avalanches and days
without deep slab avalanches. This is potentially because of the small
dataset associated with the accessed deep slab avalanches.
The slight increase in temperature for some deep slab avalanche
events in Table 3 is consistent with observations by Tracz (2012)
and can be explained fromwarming associated withmost snow storms
in western Canada or from late season warming. Five of the natural
deep slab avalanches showed a decrease in temperature or only small
changes with the preceding days, indicating that other mechanisms
were the likely cause of release, such as precipitation loading or wind
loading. For light and heavy triggered avalanches, we speculate that
rapid warming or cooling is less important for release but trends
could be indicative of other processes such as storm events. Absolute
temperature values would be more important for light and heavy
triggers because of its effect on slab stiffness (Reuter and Schweizer,
2012). Although useful, absolute values to provide thresholds cannot
be determined accurately partly because of the lack of weather stations
within the avalanche start zones. A general temperature increase is
expected from January to the end of the winter because of natural
warming. This is possibly responsible for the ﬁrst quartile of tempera-
ture changes being larger than the third quartile for the 6-day change
(Table 3), as all the accessed avalanches occurred within the months
of January to April.
Similar to temperature, the increase in wind speed observed for
some deep slab avalanches (Table 3) is possibly a result of increased
winds associated with storms. The lack of wind direction variation
from the day of release compared to 1-day and 3-days prior to release
for many avalanches indicates that wind direction alone is not a valu-
able reading for deep slab avalanche forecasting.
We believed that weather trends observed at the selected stations
are indicative of weather at the corresponding start zones. A combina-
tion of cumulative precipitation, temperature variations, sky cover,
and wind speed and direction are indicative of most of the natural re-
leased avalanches that were accessed. Preliminary analysis shows that
the use of both wind speed and direction for the accessed avalanches
appeared to be useful. For example, two of the naturally occurring
deep slab avalanches did not receive substantial precipitation within
the preceding ﬁve days of the release and temperatures remained rela-
tively cool. However, wind speed reached 50 km h−1 at the weather
stations, and the avalanches occurred on lee slopes. The inclusion ofwind direction in the database study by Tracz (2012) could improve
results, as found by Perla (1970).
Individual preceding weather parameters were statistically signiﬁ-
cant at differentiating between the distributions of days with compared
to days without deep slab avalanches by Tracz (2012) and similar
results were found with the weather preceding the accessed ava-
lanches. However, individual avalanche releases cannot be predicted
from these results because of the high false alarm ratios found by
Tracz (2012) and substantial variability within the weather preceding
the accessed avalanches. A further breakdown, such as differentiation
between early season and late season releases, loading versus tempera-
ture effects, persistent weak layer type, or snow climate may provide
better results in future studies.
5. Conclusions
Observations taken at 41 recent deep slab avalanches in western
Canada have identiﬁed the snowpack properties associated with
these releases. Important parameters analyzed to gain further insight
into the release of these avalanches include terrain parameters,
strength and propagation indicators of the failure layer, properties
of the overlying slab including load and bridging strength, and weather
preceding the event. Our ﬁndings include:
- The release zone was typically in alpine or at tree line, generally
had an average start zone angle between 30 and 45°, and occurred
on all aspects but more frequently on slopes in the north quadrant.
- The persistent weak layer consisted of surface hoar, facets, or
depth hoar having failed up to 150 days after the layer was buried
by snowfall.
- Failure layer hand hardness was generally ﬁst to one-ﬁnger but
was found up to pencil-hard.
- Deep tap tests often producedmoderate to hard results with sudden
planar or sudden collapse (Q1) fracture characters.
- Shear frame tests exhibited Daniels strengths of the weak layer of
generally between 1 and 3 kPa but they extended up to 4 kPa
where the slab load was well above average, likely from stronger
bonding from pressure metamorphism.
- Cut lengths in the Propagation Saw Tests were typically between 30
and 60% of the column length and propagated to the end of the
column, and showed little effect from slab load.
- Thin spot triggering was important for skiers and snowmobilers
and we hypothesize that it was also important for some natural
avalanches that failed from solar warming.
- Spatial variability of crown height and slope angle was substantial
at some of the deep slab avalanches we accessed.
- Preceding cumulative precipitation amounts over 1 day, 3 days,
6 days, and 12 days were comparable to results found by Tracz
(2012).
- Twenty of thirty-six avalanches experienced a warming trend
leading up to the release, consistent with the results of Tracz
(2012) who found that over half of the days with deep slab ava-
lanches were preceded by a warming trend.
- Wind speed and direction for days preceding deep slab avalanches
were rarely substantially different from the day of release.
- Case studies of weather preceding each avalanche could provide a
better method for analyzing trends.
- Separating early and late season deep slab avalanches, release
mechanism, persistent weak layer type, mountain range, could be
valuable for future analyses and forecasting.
Observations, test results, and weather parameters discussed have
shown to be consistent across many of the observed deep slab
avalanches; however, no single parameters can be used alone to fore-
cast them. A multivariate approach is required to improve our fore-
casting abilities for deep slab avalanches.
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